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NORTH AMERICAN

The marvellous success that bas attended
theOPeatinsof this company during. the

fi e» years of its existence bas been ex-ceedi»gly gratifyiug to itIs policy holders and
eRurantors, hile it commands the respect
and admiration nf its competitors.

ct is just about te» years ago that this
COnaywith commendable enterprise, was

tht first Canadian Life Company to introduce
the investmeut form of insurauce ; for a time
thte leading comnpanies bere condemned this
Plau of insurance, but so successful bas it
Proved that nearly the wbole of the best coco-
Daniies are now issuing poliçies on this plan
Under one name or another. The North Ameni-
¶an bhas lately made an attractive addition to
!t8 Plans by the introduction of the compound
!Qvestment plan of insurance, whereby the ob-
Jection to a long term investmnent policy is
tnltil.ely removed. The policy provides that
artet. it bas exîsted for ten years the Compan.y
W'il l an the balance of the premiums as they
ltiature to the insured, charging therefore in-
tetst at the rate of six per cent. per annum.
't is absolutely guaranted that sbould the
tltath of the insured occur before the termina-
t'O" of the iuvcstment period, the full face of
the policy will be paid and the loan of tbe
Prtmiums be cancelled. In case the insured
frOmn any cauise discontinues
the Policy alter three annual
Payments bave been made, a
Daid.up policy is guarante-
cd, generally exceeding the
%Iount of the premiums that
have been paid, or, in lieu
thereof, an equivalent cash
value is given. At the end
9f tbe investment period the
t'nsured is offered a numbçr
'Of Options for terminating or -

conItinuing the policy, the ( .

I)rivilege being accorded the
Mlder of the policy of select-
111g the option most suitable
ta bis then circumstances.

At the close of its first
decade the position attain-
ced by the Company excels that of any other
Panadian Company at a similar period in
lt bistory. The insurance in force exceeds
$1OOo,cyJ, net assets over $î,ooo,ooo, an in-
come of $i,ooo per day, and after pioviding a
eeserve Fund of $9oo,ooo, there is a net sur-
Plus of over $r28,ooo, being more than twice
the amnount of the capit,%I. - In he rcentagc of
surplus is larger than that ofany fthber Cana-
dian Comupany as show» by the officiai figures
in the Dominion Government report for the
Ytar ending December 31st, 18go.

The North American bas been exceedingly
fOrtunate in baving among its directors sotne
of the ablest and mos.t successful financial
ý1-ntlemnen in the Dominion. The directorate
ItIluldes names that are familiar to investors
as Presidents and vice-presidents of leading
financiai companies 'men who are recognized
as authorities on matters of finance, and re-
ferred to for their sqund judgmnent on aIl lead-
"Dg subjects.

The namne of the Pr'esident, Hon. A. Mac-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,
stands a tower of strengtb for sterling integ-
.lity and uprigbtnessfrom the Atlantic to the
eacific. Very few people are aware that Mr.
MYackenzie, wben in Toronto, attends daily at
the Office of tbe Company, giving personal
4t tcnî ion and supervision tQ 411 eiçecutive

LIFE.

ot tbe. Comp-

teresi'ithe prog*js.-orThe 'ompan ving
close attention to the finaný a rance
departments. e

Among thc other directors who t e great
interest in its 4fairs may be mentidTe-ho
chairman ol the nance Committee. Mr.
A. H. Campbell, wb sides being pre-si-
dent of a leading boan co and other
large financial institutions, is a s be Fi-
nance Board ot the Cburch of Englan
Toronto University. To the benefit of t4ç
advice of the gentleman named 15 ab douÜ
due the success that bas attended the invest-
ment of the company's funds, so thgt in the

janual report the directors were «Ible toa
,nounce that the interest on the company's in-
trestments bad bec» promptly paid and not a
single dollar bad bee-n lost by bad inv est-
ments.

Notwitbstanding that ail investments had
been made on a most conservative basis, the
rate of interest carne I last year places the
North American among the leading coco-
p-nies ini the Dominion. The consulting

actuary, referring to this in
bis report to the board, says:

"The admirable judgment
of your Finance Commitie
is evidenced by the fact that,

wihouly one exception, your
.company shows el g st
rate of interest à,rnedb
its investments. At the same
timne the quality of your boans
is show» by the fact that the

itmof interest due but un-
Spaid is less than ont-quarter

)c~ f one per cent., and the real
estate acquired by fore-
closure is less than any other
financial or insurance insti-

S tution in Canada. As a mat-
ter of great ititerest to your

Ipolicy bolders, your percentage of in.creas~e in
surplus as compared witb your mean.-asset .slis
6.12 for the past year, as against less than
four per cent, for the average of other lead-
ing companies doing business in Canada."~

A noticeable feature of the cormpany's
operations in 18go was that the interest ne-
ceipts were more than sufficient to pay the
deatb losses of the year. This is evidence
that the medical departmnent is i» competent
hands, and tht well known namne of Dr. James
Thorbur», ont of Toronto's oldest and most
bigbly respected physicians, as head of that
department is a synonym for skill, cane andN
uprightness. N

A montbly audit is made of tht comnpany>s
rtceipts, disbursements and investments by
Dr. James Carlyle, 1 çiatbematical master of
the Normal School. '>ýt the close of tbe year
1890 be made a report to the annual meeting,

in wbicb be expressed tht utrnost confidence
in tht company, because, baving made a
searching investigation into the compa y) s
Position and examined eacb security undi -

ually, be was able to state that <vtrytbigo
was exactly as stated in tht published report.

The directors and policy bolders may wthl
feel proud of the unexcelled position attained
by the North American, and it must not be

Ioverlooked that this bas not been secured

through any luck or. mere chance, but be-
cause the company bas from its inception been
rnanaged by skilled hands. Most fortunate
indeed was this company at the outset to
secure the services of Mr. William McCabe,
LL. B., Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries
of Great Britain and Ireland, London, Eng.,
a gentleman who is recognized as a leading
expert on liec insurance throughout the
Dominion and one who for over a quarter of
a century bas given close attention to the
theoretical and practical subject of life insur-
ance. At the last annual meeting the direc-
tors expressed their appreciation of the valu-
able services rendered the company by the
mnanaging director, and also to the splendid
agency staff and other officers of the com-
pany, among whomn was specially mentioned
the sccrctary, Mr. L. Goîdman, who bas been
connected with the company since it com-
mcnced business over ten years ago.

The success of a life insurance company is
largely dependent upon its agency staff. In
this respect the North American bas been
exceptionally fortunate. Nearly ail the lead-
ing agents, inspectors and Provincial man-
agers, who by the way are highly respected
citizens in their different localities, received
their appointments in the early years of the
company, and their length of service is an
evidence that their work is appreciated by the
directors and that their relations with the
company are mutually satisfactory in the
bigbest dcgree.

In ~,over the literary items ol
the week,1ITbuptd not much to interest
me, until my e> caught sight of an
article headed "Jenks' Dream." Irnag.
iue my surprise to fiud it ended Up with
a recommeudation to use Dr. Piercc's
Pleasant Pellets. Neverthçless, being
a great sufferer froui lie.headache, 1
determiued to try theco, and, to my great
joy, 1 found prompt relief, aud, by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from such attacks. Pierce's Pellets
often cure sick headache lu an hour.
%~y i~uet1y laxative or actively
c4ham i àlrng to size of dose.
As a pleqsant laxative, take one each
night on i1ýtiring. For adults, four act
as au active, yet painless, catbartic.
Cause no griping or sickuess. Best
Liver Pili ever made. Smallest, Cbeap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion aud Bilious Attacks, tbey
have no equal.

Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-.
ratory of the WORLD's DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

.FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Pre'sbyterian Ckurvk.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The accomplished compiler of this most serviceable hand

bookhas no intention of inducing the sturdy Presbytcrians
of Canada te becorne even modified ritualists. His purpose
is te provide suggestive formns for al ?pecial occasions,- se
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that as inappropriate and
unseensly may be guardedtagainSt. -The Globe.

it will be specially helpful te those of their number who
have but recently undertaken the grave resoonsibilities of
their sacred office. Dr. Mnrrison haa donc bis work with

grÉ~care, well balanced judgment, good taste and fine
'soneal feeing.- The Em/ipe.
Wehave seen a number of Books of Forms-Dr Hodges

among the rest-but there are none se likely to be useful tn-our young ministers as this work of Dr. Morrison's.-Prey-
byterian Wilness.

The baolccontains twenty-three forma for aimost ail posçabi
occasions of public sense and church organization. lis val-s
and usefulness wiIt be appareaNt te every one who examines it
- London A vrisr %

Limp cleîh, 19 3 pp., 7s cents. l'l eather, S'. Mailed,
Dostage Drepaid, tei any address on rbceapt of price.

13 A Sf1CUI L #PRKSBYTIRUIAN.
Published monthly at ie cents each ln quantities.

EAISLV DAVK.
Intended for the infant class-published ortnightly ai 12

ents per zoo copies. Sample copies fa-ec on application.

rwbytenian Printing à& Publhing Co., 1Ltbd
j Jordiin Stroct Tprgnto.
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A STRONG, VIGOROUS AND
PROGRESSIVE OOMPÂNY.

A199 V UINSUBED IN IT "0 DIV~
MO@T, WEI OT?

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL [IFE
ANNUAL REPORT.

The twenty-first annual meeting of The Ontario
Mutual Life Assurance Company was held in the
Town Hall, Waterloo, on Thursday, May 28, 1891.
The attendance was both influential and represeénta-
tive, there having been (apart from the Company's
Agents, many of whom were present> prominent
p olicy-holders from Berlin, Stratford, Toronto,
Brock ville, Belleville, Oalgary and other distant

places.
William Hendry, Manager, was present as usual

and occupied a seat on the platform.
The President, 1. E. Bowman, Esq., M.,

having taken the chair, on motion the Secretary of
the Company, W. H. Riddoll, Esq., acted as secire-
tary of the meeting. The minutes of last meeting,
on motion, were taken as read and confirined. The
Fresident then read

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Y our Directors, inllsubmnitting their twenty-first

annual statement for the year ending on the 3lst
December, 1890, are again in a position to report to
you with conffdencetat te business of the Com-
pany during tbe' year was in its essential features
and general reiults of a highly satisfactory character.

The amount of new insurance issued is $2,348,-
150 under 1,783 policies, on which the firat year's
premiums amounted to $77,45090. The total insur-
ance in force at the close of the year was $1 3,710,800.
The total income for the year was $489,858, consist-
ing of $400,920 froin premiums and $79,938 from
interest on investments, showing an increase Of
$26,728 on premiums and $14,230 on intereat over
the receipts of the previons year.

Our net and total assets are again largely
increased, and our surplus over al liabilities is
$134,066, which will enabl us to continue a liberal
distribution to our policy-holders.

The death losses, considering the general high
rate of mortality during the year, were exception-
ally low, the actual losses for the year being $65,-
522, or $3,653 esis tha during the previous year,
and less th hoitrest income for the year by
neari y $15,The ner ense account shows a decrease
in amou a well a reductiou in the ratio of
expense o come compared with thst of 1889,
which a* rds sat*factory evidence of caçe and
economy in the, naement.

The funds th pany, as will be seen by
the financial s t ent ontained in our pamphlet,
are invested i unici 1 debentures, mortgages on
rosI estate and boans our Pol* s, which are ail
safe and profitable sec ties. e increase in our
interest income from yea year shows that the
funds are carefully invested as to yield a satisfac-
tory roturn to the policy-hol rs.

Your Directors have, on e reco endation of
the Manager, decided to chang annual to
quinquennial division of surplus on ture business.

I n conipliance with the public mand for tbis
kind of insurance we have adopted twenty-year
survi vorship distribution plan prepared ho Man-
ager, which embraces ail the unobjectionabie tures
of the ordinary tontine, snd which we are confi nt

-will prove beneicial and satisfactory to those who
desire a profitable investment in connection with
their insurance policy.

The Executîve Oommittee inade a careful exani-
ination of ail the investuiients of the Comnpany, and
found the mortgages, debentures and cash in the
bank to correspond with the respective ledger
accounts at the close of the year.

You will ho called on to elect four Diroctors In
the place of Robert Melvin, of Guel1ph, C. M. Tay-
lor, of Waterloo, Robert Baird, of Kincardine, and
James Hope, of Ottawa, whose termi of office bas ex.
pired, but ail of whom are eligible for re-olection.

The detailed financial statement, prepared and
duly certified to by your Auditors, is submitted bore-
with for your consideration.

On behaîf of the Board,
I. E. BowmAN, President,

Pamphlets containing the financial âtatement
and Auditors' report hsving been placed in the
hands of those in attendance, the President moved
the adoption of the varions reports. Hie spoke of
the favourable death rate experienced in 1890, the
low expense ratio, the keen competition our Agents
encountered from rival conipanies when seeking new
business, the ste ps taken b y the Board ii? extend
the operations of the Company, the care taken to
invest the Company's funds safely and judiciously
and of other proniinent festures of the business dur-
ing* he past twenty-one years, proving that the

g Mw~h the Company hias been healthy, the pro-
grpss ratifying and the prosipects for the future

i 1nt eouraging. The agency staff was nover bot-
ter equi ed or more active, and the new business
for 1891 would show that the Company was in 'a
position to hold its own. gainst ail corners.

Mesr. obrtMevi, ndVie-reidnt
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